
SNCC Report Bares Plight of
Negroes in State of Arkansas

ATLANTA?Negroes in Arkan-
j*ceive only enough education

make them barely literate, have
family incomes far below the U.
S. Government's adequate level
standard and are leaving the state
at a high rafe. states a special re-

port published by the Student
Nonviolent Coordinating Commit
tec. (SNCC)

The report, a statistical survey
called "The General Condition ot
the Arkansas Negro", covers pop
ulation, death rates, population
characteristics, employment, in
come, education and voter regis-

tration of whites and Negroes in
the State.

The report shows that the med-
ian income for Negro families in
the state is $1,360, wherasa the
U. S. government's standard for
adequate family income is $3,000

The population of Arkansas has
decreased 6.5 percent between IS
50 and 1960 and 35 percent of th«?
Negroes in the age 20-44 have left
during this p"riod. "Arkansas is
a society of the very young and

very old; those too young to mi-
grate and those too old," states
the survey.

The report is made up of twenty-

six pages of comparative statistics
charts, and graphs, accompanied
by explanations and interpretive

material.
This is' the third report of this

kind published by the SNCC re-
search department. The two earl-
ier publications are "The General
Condition of the Mississippi Ne-
gro" nd "The General Condition

of the Alabama Negro."

The report is designed to serve
as a reference source for SNCC
staff, as a counterpart for the
earlier publications, to indicate
guidelines for future, more detail-
ed studies, and to show how a
large number of American citizens
Ifve in Arkansas.

Reports are available from SNCC

360 Nelson St. S. W., Atlanta, Ga.,

JACOBS

Nicholas Jacobs
To Deliver
Fathers Address
,COLUMBIA, S. C.?Nicholas G

Jacobs of Columbia will be fea-
tured speaker at !\u25a0 he Annual

Breakfast piven to Fathers by the
Ebenezer United Presbyterian

Church, Dai/eil South Carolina,
Sunday. Jrue 20, at 8:00 a. m.

ATA JUNIORS
LOOK GOOD IN
GATE CITY PLAY

ITCHING
LIKE MAD?

Get this doctor's formula!
Zemo speedily stops torment of
externally caused itching... of
eczema, minor skin irritations, non-
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur-
face germs. "De-itch" skin with
Zemo?Liquid or Ointment.

GREENSBORO?T hr e e ATA
Juniors are playing far the first
time in the Greensboro Junior In-
vitational USLTA Tournament
have played sensationally to reach
the semi-finals without losing a
set. Luis Glass, No.l seed, defeated
Jerry Johnson, Raleigh 6-2, 6-1,
R. Preyer, Greensboro 6-3, 6-2.
Freyer the son of the N. C. gub-

Jaeobs was born in Buffalo, N.

Y. and recieved his education :n

the Buffalo School system, he at-

tended Buffalo Teachers College,

at present ".e :s employed by the
North Carolina Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company. His headquarters

is in Columbia, South Carolina.
His wife, the former Miss. Mil-

dred Weaver, is pres-ntly a tea-
ernatorial candidate played the 1
b"st tennis among the losers
Glass defeated. Glass defeated M.
Harlan, Charlotte. 6-1, t'-2 to rea-
ch the, setni-fir.als. " ?

Simpson defeated iVrney Cow- 1
ard. Ral'i"h 0-0. 6-0: defeated'
Lou's Farjirr, Charlotte (5-3.' 6-1
and will ".t'i C '"ry of West
Palm Bench, Fler'd? ; n the semi-
finals. Curry is USLTA two-time
winner of the Boys National
Championships and is playing'
doubles with Luis Glass in the;
National USLTA Irter.'.holastics 1
June 22 in Willimston, Massaehu- \u25a0

cher in the C. A. Johnson High

School. Columbia, South Carolina.
He also ha , a s two years of

1 a"

Jar.-bs is a a member
iof the UnHervr<to-s Insurance

i V\so"'a.tion arw" a teacher i- S'tn-
'?? p? " l"i" record

Bjol'st Church of Colrm-
b:a.

SANITARY
Lftundorers and

Cleaners

OIAL 596-8107

COB ROXBORO ST AND

AVf.'JUR

? setts. The se :id tournament of
; the 22 'ournamert will be played

| : i l av'd ,or> College n°xi week.
1 Born'" Lorai reached the semi-

i finals without playing a match.

GREENSBORO?As the curtain
droppi-d last week on the annual
convention of the North Carolina
Association of New Farmers of

America, held here recently at A.
and T. College, it marked the end
of the 37-year old farm youth or-

ganization.
As a result of changing times

and attitudes, the organization
and its membership of more than
10,000 members, will during the
year merge with the previously

all-white. North Carolina Asso-
ciation of Future Farmers of
America.

The nc.v officers, elected and
installed at the final session are

expected to serve only a part of
their terms. Their principal func-
tion will be to serve as a liaison
;rniip, to complete details of the
mercer to become effective on
July 1.

The new officers arc: William
McMillian, Spring Lake, president;

Richard Wright, Catawba, first
vice president; Walter Glover,
Lawndale, second vice president;

Daniel Blue, Lumberton, third
vice president; Eddie Coley,

Bricks, secretary; Ronald Good-
son, Eagle Rock, treasurer, and
Johnny McCoy, Fairmont, report-

Founded here on the A. and T.
College campus back in 1928, as
the New North State Farmers, the
organization has since flourished,
operating as the New Farmers of
America in. 17 southern states, an
exclusive Negro enterprise with
objectives and programs similar to
that of the Future Farmers of
America.

W. T. Johnson, Sr., who as a

J high scliool youngster was a char-
j 'or member and a part of the or-

I "anizational meeting back in 1928
and is now assistant supervisor of
Voctional Agriculture and exeu-
eutive secretary to the national
NFA, made the official announce-
ment of the impending merger at

I Friday's, c' ising session.
Lt. 'Governor Robert W. Scott

I of North Carolina, who delivered
| the keynote address, told the

A THANK YOU i
Uk MR. & MRS. DURHAM FOR MAKING

WK WSRC RADIO -141ot|
W THE NUMBER 1 STATION IN DURHAM

>
According to the professional radio audience study
by PULSE INC.
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Buddy King W Total Share of Audience estimates in home & out-
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Rev. w. t. Bipriow , Durham (Station A) 14 13
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Raleigh (Station A) 14 13

Jim Mayes I Durham (Station C) 22 22
Managcr

Durham (Station C) 18 19
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_ . r Total Percent Too 100

Core
Announcer d-j Homes Using Radio 25.1 18.5

m iMEm* w NOTE: This audience measurement was authorized and
Traffic-continuity P 0 f°r t>y THREE of Durham's Radio Stations, th 4

most extensive and costly study of radio listening mads
?in Durham in recent' years. Ask our representative for

a " the audience facts!
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Pictured above is the WSRC mobile radio truck

which' is capable of delivering quality programs ai"?
instant news from anywhere in our coverage area!

Where the news is being made you'll find our

#C# Coming in early fall?another giant step forward
by Durham's progressive station: WSRC-FM, at

.'J 107.1 mc. day arjd night radio enjoyment. Look to

\u25a0 a a 1 a WSRC, the leader, for the best in radio programs.
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North Carolina Farmers to Merge
With Future Farmers of America

youngsters, "We need today more
youth who represent the healthy

non-con/ormist attitude . . . youth

interested much less in what they

can get, but moreso in what they

can give."
He said the nation needs the

man wiio has not been just spec-,
tator and critic, but the one who

has seen action in the arena,, with

mud ort his hands and face, per-
sons who know the thrills of vic-
tory and the disappointment of de-
feat."

2 N£W EXHIBITS
AVAILABLEAT
PLANETARIUM

CHAPEL 111LL--Two new ex-
hibits ' Explaining Project Apollo,
Ameri'eß's effort to put men on
the Mobn within this decade, are

now Ojbcn to the public at the
Morehead Planetarium in Chapel

Hill, announced A. F. Jenzano,

"planetarium director, The exhibits
are on loan from the National

Aeronautics and space Adminis-

tration and will be on display

throughout the months of June,

July and August.

One of the exhibits visitors may
examine is a one-tenth scale repli-

ca of the Saturn I launch vehicle,
Amorica's most powerful rocket to

date. Towering twenty-two feet
above the floor of the rotunda
where it is on exhibit, the Saturn
is detailed inside and out. Sec-
through panels and interior light-

ing aid in illustrating the details

of rocket engines, fuel tanks and
the intricate control and commu-
nications systems.

The second exhibit graphically
illustrates the Apollo Command
Capsule and the Lunar Excursion
Module (I.KM), the two spacecraft
in which the astronauts will nc'-
ually make their voyage to the

moon and return. Also part of this

exhibit is a replica of the pres-

sure suit worn by the astronauts
engaged in projects Gemini a n d

\nollo. The e>:lrhit includes a

brief taped narration explaining

Project Ap'dlo, and changing

??olor slides vicved on three built

in projection screens.
Both exhibits arc particularly

ippropriate this summer for their

"onnectiin with the
nmmcr program, "Moon Bay

Number 1," being presented a't

an'fi B:30 p. m every day 1n
th e week. Jenzano pointed 6ut.

may be seen at arts'
luring th e Planeiarum's ?.publijc

hour*:"'2:oo-5:00 and 7:30-10:00 0.
m. weekdays, 10:00 a.in 'ft.
m. Saturdays and 1:00-10:00 Sun-
days.

VORTH CAROLINA
nURHAM COiTKjw
'V THF. SUPERIOR COURT
Mechanics and Farmers Bank,
Administrator of the Estate of
ALICE HOPSON BURTON, de-
cesed,

? -vs-
Ruth Winter Bridges and husband,
?lohn 'Bridges, and Sweetie Lee
Hunter a pnd Wife, Sevater Hunter,
and W. H. Hunter (unmarried),
and JrfHies Hunter and all other
persons in esse or not in esse who
may be heirs at law of' the de-
ceased, and or interested in the
subject matter.

' 1 NOTICE
TUB "DEFENDANTS, "all other

persons, in esse and not in esse
who are or may be heirs at law
of the deceased and or interested
in the Subject matter", defendants
\u2666herein; will take notice that a
Special Proceeding entitled as
above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Durham County,
North Carolina, by the petitioner
is administrator of the estate of
Alice Hopson Burton, deceased, to
sell real estate of the deceased
for the payment of the debts of
the deceased.

AND SAID DEFENDANTS will
'urther take notice that they are
required to appear at the Office

>f The Clerk of Superior. Court
>f Durham County, in his office
n the Courthouse in Durham,
"Jorth Carolina, and answer or
Jemur to the petition filed in
-aid proceeding on or before ten
(10) days after the 17 day of July,
1965, or petitioner will apply to
die Court for the relief demanded
n said petition.
This 11 day of June, 1965.

Alton J. Knight
Clerk of The Superior
Court, Durham County

William A. Marsh, Jr., Attorney
tune 19. 26; July 3,10.

Shrinks Hemorrhoids
Without Surgery

Stops Itch?Relieves Pain
For the first time science has found

? new healing substance with the as-
tonishing ability to shrink hemor-
rhoid* and to relieve pain -without
surgery. In case after case, while
gently relieving pain, actual reduc-
tion (shrinkage) took place. Mo»t
(mazing of all results were »o thor-
ough that sufferers made astonishing

statements like "Piles have ceased to
be > problem 1" The secret is ? new
healing substance (Bio-Dyne*) ?dis-
eeverjr of ? world-famous research
institute. This substance is now avail-
able in suppository or /or/.-,
called PriparaLion H*. At all dvug
eountsn.
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CLINTON COLLEGE GRADS?
These are the 1965 graduates of

Clinton Junior Collect, Rock Hill,

S. C., who received their degrees

;rom President S. V. Moreland,

June 2, at the school's 71st com-

PEARSON SCHOOL IS SCENE OF FINALS
FOR SCARBOROUGH NURSERY SCHOOL

~ am

mcncement exercises. They wer«

addressed by Bishop W. J. Walls.

Ninety pupils will graduate from
the Scarborough Nursery School

in a commencement program Tues-
day, June 15 at 7:30 p.m. in the
W. G. Pearson School Auditorium.

A play, "The King of the Cal- j
"ndar" will be presented by the j
senior class. Welcome by Ilier j
Flcur Steele.

The leading characters are:
King of the Calendar, Anthony

barter: Herald. Kenneth Bradley;

Mr>nth«. July. Valeria Vinson. Aug-

ust, Barbara Crawford, September,

Tonita Lawrence. October, Angela

Saunders; November, Corlise Fer- j
I Veil; December, Stcphenin Black- (
ston; January, Annette Glover;!

i February, Jacqueline Williams;

j March. Susan Simms; April, Tatni
, Allen; May, Vcnita Moore, and
i.Junc, Calissa Lewis. Each month
will present a picture represent-

j ing its most outstanding day.

I There will be singing and danc-
ing.

i,n Williams, and Kacphelle Wil- ,
liams. ]

Mutual Benefit Life In*. Co.

Jack Margolis

Hill Bids.?6Bl-4975

Kenneth Bradley, James Carter,

Toni Cureton, Kaihi Evans, Mi-

riam Gattis, Sharon Glover, Rosa-
lind Holt, Eugene Jacobs, Carolyn

Jefferson, Mori is Johnson, Joshua

Lassiter 111, Terry Lipscombe,
Joseph Marvin. Sheila McCoy.

Timothy McKinnon, Vickie Park-
er, Jacqueliri. Parker. Si'san Pat
lerson, Teiessa Partndg", Parry!

I'erry, Angela Sanders B'iela Sal
Icrs, I'.rigitt Sneed, Camlyn S"lo

nion, l'lenr Steele, Valeria Vin
son, Anthony While, Michelc
Whitted, Ira Jean Wilk ; ns. Jacqus

KENTUCKY
GENTLEMAN

Ptii KENTUCKY STRAIGHT
BOURBON WHISKEY

4/5 QT-

lili
?f, PROOF ? BARTON DISTILLING COMPANY

GRADUATES

Those graduating from the nur-

sery who will enter first grade in
the fall include Cliflon Amis,

Wanda Avont, J.icquelin Doss,
Stephenia Blackston, Iris Roll,

Eric Burkett, Derrick Bridges,
Raymond Brown, George Camp-
bell, Saundra Carlton. Barbara

Crawford. Pamela Cox, Calvin Da-
vis, Jacquelin Dorsey, Corllse Ter-
rell, Annette Glover, Sharon Gray,

Tammy Holland, Cynthia Holland,

nana Harris, Rfgina Harrington,

Mary. Frances James, Juanita Jen*
kins, Scottie Johnson, \u25a0VtvtfllfTohll-
son, Wendy Justice, Nathaniel
Kitt, Calvin Key, Tonita Law-
rence, Kenneth I.awrencc, Calissa
Lewis, Earline Lyon, James Ma-
lone, Alfred McCrae, John Mc-
Donald, Benjamin McCrae, Selma
McCoy, Roderick Miller, Venita

Cheryl Norwood, Andrea
Page, Debra Page, Ricardo Pri-
vette, Clayton Redding, Charlene
Rogers, Tammy Rowell, Suan
s! mms, Michael Smith, Arnold
Spring. R. Tate, Herman Turnage,
Cathy Vaughn,. Wallace Watson,
Kathy Williams, Calvin Young, Mi-
chtel Judd, Charles Thaxton, and
William Key.

Those graduating who will enter
second grade in the public school
in the fall include Tami Allen,
Carol Bason, Benita Ballentine,

Where You Save Does Make A Difference
5 ?\u25a0

Paid and Compounded

PER ANNUM
A ?

MUTUAL SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION ®

114 WEST PARRISH STREET l/UKHAM, N. C.
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